Books for Parents & Counselors: Take a look at these books to learn more about Career Exploration, Student Success, and Working with Students! (Prices listed on Amazon)

21st Century Skills:
- **Creativity for 21st Century Skills: How to Embed Creativity into the Curriculum** by Jane Piirto (Apr 8, 2011) Paperback $39.00 Hardcover $99.00

Student Success

- **Parents' Guide to the Middle School Years** by Joe Bruzzese (Apr 28, 2009) Paperbacks $12.98 Kindle Edition $11.99
- **Smart but Scattered: The Revolutionary "Executive Skills" Approach to Helping Kids Reach Their Potential** by Peg Dawson and Richard Guare (Jan 2, 2009) Paperback $11.82 Kindle Edition $8.98

Career Information Line: 1-800-542-5870 info@vaview.org
Dream….Explore….Plan….Experience…..We put it all together!
Career Exploration - www.vacareerview.org

Virginia Career VIEW Booklists: Books for all 16 career clusters you can find in a local library:
Go to: www.vacareerview.org/clusters/ Select a Cluster and click Read About It! Books for Grades K-2, 3-5, and 6-8 that explore career clusters with great stories.

Virginia Career VIEW Kids Search : Go to www.vacareerview.org click Kid’s Search, click Clusters, http://www.vacareerview.org/k5/check-it/kids-search/g5.cfm
Select any of the clusters and jobs under Explore More take a look at the “Read” section.

Career Exploration Through Children’s Literature: A 6-8 Correlation to the National Career Development Guidelines by Alice K. Flanagan, Helen Rosenbert and Linda Kobylarzx (Jan 1999)

ABC Learning Book: I Can Be Anything I Want To Be From A to Z (a rhyming career alphabet book for kids) by Lynn R Davis Download Kindle Edition for free

Duck for President (New York Times Best Illustrated Books (Awards)) by Doreen Cronin and Betsy Lewin (Mar 2, 2004) $11.55


Organization

The Organized Student: Teaching Children the Skills for Success in School and Beyond by Donna Goldberg and Jennifer Zwiebel (Jun 28, 2005) $10.17 Kindle Edition $11.99


Late, Lost, and Unprepared: A Parents’ Guide to Helping Children with Executive Functioning by Joyce Cooper-Kahn (Ph.D.) and Laurie Dietzel (Ph.D.) (Oct 24, 2008)

Career Information Line: 1-800-542-5870 info@vaview.org
Dream....Explore....Plan....Experience.....We put it all together!

Virginia Tech
School of Education
Books for Parents & Counselors: Take a look at these books to learn more about Career Exploration, Student Success, and Working with Students! (Prices listed on Amazon)

The Future


The Comeback Kid: College and Career Success For High School Dropouts by G C McGinn (Sep 29, 2010)

Getting Your Kid Out of the House and Into a Job by Joyce E Richman and Barbara A Demarest (May 1, 2010) $19.95

202 Ways to Make Big Bucks and Stop Mooching Off Your Parents (202 Ways Not to Mooch Off Your Parents) by James Stephenson (Feb 1, 2006) Paperback Only

Students with Special Needs


Challenging Kids, Challenged Teachers: Teaching Students With Tourette's, Bipolar Disorder, Executive Dysfunction, OCD, ADHD, and More by Leslie E. Packer and Sheryl K. Pruitt (Jul 15, 2010) Paperback $19.77


Career Information Line: 1-800-542-5870 info@vaview.org
Dream.....Explore.....Plan.....Experience.....We put it all together!